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Contributions to the histoiy of certain species of Cmiifers. By Dr. Maxwell T. ila^,-
ters. From Linnean Society^s Journal, vol. j^xii. pp. 169-212. platesTl-X.
This is a collection of notes and plates, and is meant to furnish the basis of

a taller sketch of the family. Coming from such hands, however, it would be
strange if it did not contain valuable material. The American species dis-
cussed are^ft/es amabilis Forbes, A. grandis Lindl. (with vars. Lowiana and pal-
lida, the latter equaling A. concolm- Engelm., partly), A. concolor Lindl.» ^.
mhaipina Engelm., and A, nohilis Lindl. (with new vars. glauca and magnifica,
the latter equaling A, magnifim Murray). There has arisen much confusion
concerning some of our species, and anything that can be said to bring us to a
clearer understanding of them will be welcomed. It is refreshing to see the
varietyof characters used, and also the reliance that is being placed in the
anatomical structure of the leaf. When gross and minute anatomy join forcesmdescriptive botany some good work will be the result.

A Manml of Strudural Botany, By M. C. Cook, M. A., LL. D. W. H, Allen k
Co., London. J. H, Vail ^ Co., New York, 1884. 16mo. pp. iv, 123.

Twenty.five years ago this little volume was prepared to meet the demand
for a cheap manual. For one shilling it gave all the salient facts belonging to
structural botany, not professing to round out the periods or popularize the
dry details- It was to be considered more as a reminder than as an instructor.
Now at this late date a new edition has been issued, said to be thoroughly re-
vised. The growing need for cheap books in all departments of science should
be recognized and we turned hopefully to this to represent botany. We are
sorry to find that while it may have done very well a quarter of a century ago
It IS no nearer than that to the present status of botany. The last twenty-five
years in botany means a good deal, and to say that a botany is published
which takes no account of that interval, is to say that it is about worthless.
The book before us deals in the most antiquated ideas and terms. Scores of
words are used which have been long ago banished to the limbo of useless
nomenclature. Besides this, mistakes are more numerous than they should he,
t)n p. 18 is the description and figure of **raphides," the former of which ap-
plies to crystals in general, and the latter represents the compound crystals of
i^egonia. Parenchyma is said to be cellular tissue with cells hexagonal in

cross-section. '* When a spiral line is coiled up in the interior of cells, it is

called FibrO' cellular tissue." It furthermore states that this spiral is sometimes
broken up into bars and forms elongated dots. **Pleurenchyma" is said to be

glandular woody tissue," all of which seems to refer to the discigerous tissue
of conifers. One of the cell contents is vh% ^^ primordial utricle or prot opinion

y

The pith of a stem is said to be composed of "cellular tissue" as opposed to

the woody parts, while the " bark" is treated in the style of long ago. The
pollen tubes are said to " penetrate the ovules and discharge into them the

contents of the pollen graius, and thus a union is effected between the fovilla,

or fertilizing principle of the pollen^ and the semi-fluid contents of the ovule."
But enough of such illustrations. In many parts the definition of the fixed

anatomical terms would serve the purpose of a glossary. The real truth is,

the book is untimely. If one understands botany, this book is not needed ; if

be wants to learn it, this is very far from being the book he wants.

NOTESANDNEWS.

Lacti'ca Scakiola has been fonntt this season by Mr. Rose, in Union county, Indiana.

The glutinous rice of Siam (Oryza glntinosa) ha? starch which gives a red or red-

hrown coloration with Iodine, instead of blue. It does not appear to differ otherwise from

ordinary f^tarrh.
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per HungaovSO^j^ears of^^^^
* prominent mycologist, died June 5, at Wallendorf, Up-

Profl^ofEdw^^V Tuctom^m™"' ""^ ^*"^' "'• ^"'^' ^'''^' "" memorial sketch of the late
r

•i

t^nSl^ra^^ftriil^^^n^l^^r^^^^ and director of the Bo-

phobU to'^brrmk-roeli^f; ^?,?"'^f'-^^ll*
°^ England, has discovered the germ of hydro-

FoTed forward SwUMntercet?
'^ '"^ ^^^ "'^'^'' ''''"''' ^'' P«P^' upon the subject is

Aspergillannouncement with <iMnrir,H^„ ..T^^i "''""^ Aspergiuus-gianetis upon opium. The
UniveriitTof vVisJonsln for?E*6?lt^a •

"'^P''^'' ^ ^ ''^"'"^- ^^P' P^arrAacy of the

bein^fi^^frJ.^' Th~e' D?^^^^^
^"'° "°^^ '^'^'^'^^^^ ^'"e described, one of them

an Elhiloca'ctns^'n'J Z o^^ri:'ci['S^^^^^,T<r^tX^^^^^ Engelmann. One is

W. R G"oviconu'(fue"his^^^^^ ''"' described and figured, ^vhile

Stns a paper C"u.t^B^^irh^ffiTveVria°r^ra'n7rsr ^^^^ ^^^-^^"^ '"^-

the sSure oT InSs'arven^dT wlflf t^f^'T^? 1&°"*1°V>
^r- R- H. Moore describes

ilr. H. W. S. Worale3?Beiii.on .?r^^^^^^^^
*"*,°^ '^'"^'^ P^^-^s. In the same number

movement
^°^^^^ iJemson presenib a very interesting resume of the subject of plant

curilus^polfeT-tubes "^f lSI V^^^^ ^''^?'' ^- ^''''^'^ ^^^^^ribes and figares some
strange way, bat thf cause could nn?hi^^^^^^^

^'"^^^^''•6 -listorted and misshapen in a
tiflcill cultures not ha4?g been tr?cd

''''<=°^'^''«^- The tubes were naturally fomed, ar-

work en-
corres-

date

flcinafe with^'-wrsalpls&Sn^tronlfin'^^^^^^ "^^ «»"^^"S specimens of Taraxacum
also finds the same& in Chrvs^nfW complete heads of flowers. He
found in Crawfordsvillf with tW^ I^n^ll K?^"i'^SV^'^°^"«»- Last year dandelions were
flowers.

lorasviue with three scapes blended into one and bearing three heads of

meeTi^l fn Slo°ii*J,Lf 16 and 1? The'^^"?,"''"'^^
S"'="'^«' ^ol^s its seventh annual

The meeting promises to be a full on.^L^",'*?^?
preceding the meeting of the A. A. A. S.

have forwarded the t ties of panersTr, h^ r/«',?'' 'n P^xP^^-, ^^''"'^'^ of ^"^^ l>est botanists
SocrPtflrv

'•uesoi papers to be read. Dr. B. D. Halsted nf Anio= Tr.«.'a uthpSecretary. Halstcd. of Ames, Iowa, is the
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S'^'n^^d^'fJ^f^flo'v^fng^S^^d^liS'V^tJr^^"^''^*.^ «^=^'="'^- -^"^^^ P'/'^^"

Asmuna angustifolia, of which Mr rnrtiti h.?.. I
^'^'e for insertion in its proper place:

mens collected in July has the ovate ^nh^i^h
"""^

'^f^'
both Jiawering and fruiting speci-

developed ariUus. '
o\ate-subglobo8e seeds of A. pygmiBa and an equally well-

^^i?^of.^^eT,tXTiS^^^^^^^^ Acad. Sci.. Vol. v, p. 26, thede-
tham's Pteroj^tpfn:! niapr^>.*^«^ .\^.i ]^±'JJ?.tJ^9^^T <-alifornia. It is foanded upon Ben-

Lme

G„„ ,„„_._ , ,
-^ ""^ perennial miuit.

^ -kabll'reS ^
Am'^o'n^ hS?ouf So^laTc?4n?^'-f «"« and has reached some re-

grafted successfully upon the coSn Potato If ;K^'''^'"a' Tobacco, Henbane, etc.. were
were imprecrnated with atropine^us^s^ikl th Jt r^l*''^*' ?* '^^ datura graft the potatoes

^^^rJ««.H^ and
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